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Drrm.re Pnrou.t (Pon Hadloch) has imponed
s€gmcnts of anorher fallen woods soldier, this onc a
giant old willow that met the chopping block bccausc
it wrr "roo mcssy.' Pindell has creatcd a memorial by
mounting a scgrnent of onc of its massivc trunla as if
it wcrc thc bronzc statue of an anonymous ernputee
vetcren. Blanched to a ghosdy pdlor and steincd blue
in irs sunken fissures. ir has a mummified anatomical
aspcct that makcs it secm almost human.

Thc sensation of fulfillment em-
bodied in Hoy's dcnse forms is rurned
inside our in DsANxe Plxoerl.'s /Parr
Hadhclc) gourd-like 3-D encaustics.
Standing 6ve fcet rall and hollow as a
seashcll, her Eae is dl abour potendal,
about waiting to be filled. \fith her pa-
ticnt process ofprogressively chickcning
this fcmininc huskwith laycr upon layer
of wax, thc arrist has set in rnotion a
sculptural analogy for rhe accumulation
of knowledge and experience, which eventually 6lls
up our days and our own physicd shclls.

DeeNxe Ptxpeu- (Port Hndloch) crcares a more
private space with her srark ghost-like Drcam 

'Iiec

and accompanying bench. Fashioned from whire wax
encaustic and PVC-pipe hcr blanched medimtion
spot loola like a bus srop mirage materialized in the
woods.

Da,rnxr Plxorlt (Port'fownscnd) and Perrnle
Hesrrttcs (Port Angcle) push thcir assemblagcs into
the round with a dash of Surrcalism. Pindell's Sa,rn
Genenttions is a ghostly aviary 6tted together from
whire PVC pipeand populated bye flockofalbino birds

fashioned from cast paper
and sealed in encausric
wa.x.by Jake Eeniuk


